GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Advisory Neighborhood Commission 2E
Representing the communities of Burleith, Georgetown, and Hillandale
3265 S Street, NW • Washington, DC 20007
(202) 724-7098 • anc2e@dc.gov
December 5, 2020
Mr. Tommy Wells
Director
Department of Energy & Environment
1200 First Street NE
Washington, DC 20002
tommy.wells@dc.gov

Mr. Jeff Marootian
Director
District Department of Transportation
55 M Street SE, Suite 400
Washington, DC 20003
jeff.marootian@dc.gov

RE: Run-Off at Mount Zion Cemetery / Female Union Band Society Cemetery
Dear Director Wells and Director Marootian,
On November 30, 2020 ANC 2E held its regularly scheduled public meeting, which was
properly noticed and attended by six commissioners, constituting a quorum. At this meeting the
Commission adopted the following resolution by a vote of (6-0-0) with regard to the abovereferenced matter:
The historic Mount Zion Cemetery and Female Union Band Society Cemetery are located
at 27th Street and Mill Road NW in Georgetown. The adjoining burial grounds occupy
approximately three and a half acres of land. The property fronts Mill Road NW and
overlooks Rock Creek Park to the rear. Mount Zion Cemetery, positioned to the east, is
approximately 67,300 square feet. The Female Union Band Cemetery, situated to the
west, is approximately 66,500 square feet. Mount Zion Cemetery, founded in 1808 as the
Old Methodist Burying Ground, was leased for 99 years and later sold to Mount Zion
United Methodist Church. Although the cemetery was the resting place for white,
enslaved, and freed black church members at its inception, it served an almost
exclusively African American population after 1849. In 1842, the Female Union Band
Society purchased the western lot to establish a secular burying ground for African
Americans. Both cemeteries ceased being used for new burials by 1950.
Both cemeteries are often considered a single ground and were added to the National
Register of Historic Places on August 6th, 1975.
The cemetery has been facing a very serious stormwater runoff situation for years. The
fundamental problem relates to the paved surfaces of a portion of Q Street, 27th Street
north of Q Street, Mill Road, and the parking lot behind the apartment building at 25272531 Q Street NW that have no curbing or stormwater collection mechanisms as do the
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other finished roadways of Georgetown. The result is that water from even light rainfall
channels into the signed entrance of the Female Union Band Society Cemetery, creating
flooding and erosion of the burial grounds. Stormwater runoff has created a nearconstant pond in the cemetery, causing visible ground subsidence in an area of
documented burials and undermining the foundation of a prominent memorial.
The lack of stormwater management is also causing frequent water pooling along the
cemetery property’s boundary with Mill Road NW. The standing water is a mosquito
breeding ground, which is not healthy for nearby residents or visitors to the cemetery.
Finally, the described paved surfaces, plus the semi-paved access road leading into the
Dumbarton House parking lot, channel additional unmanaged stormwater down the old
Lyon Mill public path, creating erosion and soil runoff into Rock Creek. The result is a
now-hazardous path for walkers, runners, and cyclists attempting to move between
Georgetown and Rock Creek Parkway.
ANC 2E requests that the Natural Resources Administration of the Department of Energy
& Environment (DOEE) and the District Department of Transportation (DDOT) work
together to formally review the area and create an action plan that will address the
unmanaged stormwater damaging the burial grounds and the public pathway.
ANC 2E further requests a meeting in January 2021 to discuss this issue with the two
agencies and to begin to organize a formal plan, complete with a timeline for this project.
The ANC worries that without a timely plan to fix this problem, this important historic
landmark will be damaged irreparably.
Commissioners Elizabeth Miller (2E07@anc.dc.gov) and Rick Murphy (2E03@anc.dc.gov) are
the Commission’s representatives in this matter.
Respectfully submitted,

Rick Murphy
Chair, ANC 2E
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Attachment A
Mount Zion Cemetery / Female Union
Band Society Cemetery Presentation
Regarding Run-Off

DC Roads and Private Parking Surfaces Water Runoff Damage
Georgetown: 27th Street NW, Mill Road NW, old Lyon Mill Road/27th St Extension
Flooding, grounds subsidence and
monument undermining in the Historic
Female Union Band Society Cemetery
Road Shoulder Flooding and Mosquito
Infestation / Health Issue for the many
apartment residents along Mill Road NW
Soil Erosion and Water Runoff into Rock
Creek Park and Public Path Safety Issue on the old Lyon Mill Road

Hard surface runoff and

LEGEND
City and Private Property
Hard surface Storm Water
Runoff Sources
Water Flooding,
Standing, and Erosion
Damage Areas
No DOT curbs, gutters,
perc basins, or sewer
overflow handling exist
for water coming off
runoff surfaces as exists
elsewhere in Georgetown

associated erosion material flows into Rock Creek

Water and erosion runoff
into Rock Creek waterway

Water Runoff Damage to the Female Union
Band Society Burial Grounds (graves noted)

Mill Road NW

LEGEND:

Water intrusion
and pooling

Soil erosion; tree
roots exposure

Persistent flooding,
‘ponding‘, subsidence

Persistent flooding and ‘ponding’ is causing
burial grounds subsidence and undermining
key monuments

Public streets and private parking surfaces
water flow is eroding topsoil and exposing
root structure of cemetery legacy trees

The City owned old Lyon Mill Road is
a valuable actively used public
pathway connecting Georgetown
with Rock Creek Park

Significant erosion along the length of the
pathway resulting from streets and private
parking surfaces water runoff is rendering
the pathway unsafe to the public

A
30 inches
drop

Significant erosion along the length of
the pathway is rendering the path
unsafe to the public

B
B
14 to 26 inches
deep gully
sections

Significant erosion along the length of
the pathway is rendering the path
unsafe to the public

C

C

10 to 22 inches
deep gully
sections

